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1 INTRODUCTION
This review evaluates the proposed proprietary name, Mydayis, from a safety and misbranding 
perspective. The sources and methods used to evaluate the proposed name are outlined in the 
reference section and Appendix A respectively. The Applicant resubmitted the 2014 external 
name study, conducted by , for this product.

1.1 REGULATORY HISTORY

The Applicant initially submitted the proposed proprietary name  on July 21, 2006 
for NDA 022063.  DMEPA found the name conditionally acceptable in OSE Review 2007-21, 
dated May 2, 2007.  The FDA issued an Approvable Letter to the NDA on May 18, 2007.
The Applicant withdrew the name  on December 17, 2014 and submitted the 
proposed name, Mydayis, on December 18, 2014 for our review. The name Mydayis was found 
conditionally acceptable in a memorandum appended to OSE Review 2014-46036, dated June 3,
2015.  The Applicant submitted a Class 2 Resubmission of the NDA on December 20, 2016. 
Subsequently, the Applicant resubmitted the proposed name Mydayis for review on January 17,
2017.

1.2 PRODUCT INFORMATION

The following product information is provided in the January 17, 2017 proprietary name 
submission.

 Intended Pronunciation: my-DAY-is

 Active Ingredient: mixed salts of a single-entity amphetamine product

 Indication of Use:  Treatment of Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)

 Route of Administration: Oral

 Dosage Form: Extended-release capsule

 Strengths: 12.5 mg, 25 mg, 37.5 mg and 50 mg

 Dose and Frequency: The recommended starting dose is 12.5 mg once daily in the 
morning. Dosage may be adjusted in increments of 12.5 mg no sooner than weekly to a 
maximum dose of 50 mg once daily.

 How Supplied: 100-count bottles

 Storage: Store at room temperature, 20ºC to 25ºC (68ºF to 77ºF). Excursions permitted 
between 15-30º C (59-86º F)

 Container and Closure Systems: HDPE bottle .

2 RESULTS
The following sections provide information obtained and considered in the overall evaluation of 
the proposed proprietary name.
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2.1 MISBRANDING ASSESSMENT

The Office of Prescription Drug Promotion (OPDP) determined that the proposed name would 
not misbrand the proposed product. DMEPA and the Division of Division of Psychiatry 
Products (DPP) concurred with the findings of OPDP’s assessment of the proposed name.

2.2 SAFETY ASSESSMENT

The following aspects were considered in the safety evaluation of the name.

2.2.1 United States Adopted Names (USAN) Search
There is no USAN stem present in the proprietary name.a

2.2.2 Components of the Proposed Proprietary Name
The Applicant indicated in their submission that the proposed name, Mydayis, is not derived 
from any one particular concept. This proprietary name is comprised of a single word that does 
not contain any components (i.e. a modifier, route of administration, dosage form, etc.) that are 
misleading or can contribute to medication error.

2.2.3 FDA Name Simulation Studies
Eighty-five (85) practitioners participated in DMEPA’s prescription studies. The responses did 
not overlap with any currently marketed products nor did the responses sound or look similar to 
any currently marketed products or any products in the pipeline. Appendix B contains the results 
from the verbal and written prescription studies.

2.2.4 Comments from Other Review Disciplines at Initial Review
In response to the OSE, February 7, 2017 e-mail, the Division of Psychiatry Products (DPP) did 
not forward any comments or concerns relating to the proposed proprietary name at the initial 
phase of the review.

2.2.5 Safety Assessment of the Proposed product Mydayis and risk of confusion with 
currently marketed Adderall XR

The proposed product Mydayis contains the exact combination of mixed amphetamine salts 
found in the currently marketed Adderall XR, which is also a Shire product. We identified 
similarities that may lead to confusion or risk of prescribing errors between the two products if 
not adequately mitigated. Both products have the same established name and dosage form 
(mixed salts of a single-entity amphetamine product extended release capsule). Additionally, 
both products overlap in frequency of administration (once daily in the morning) and overlap in 
one strength (25 mg). Although, the products have similarities, they also have differences. One 
difference is in their pK profiles, specifically, in the duration of action. Mydayis has a duration 
of action of 16 hours whereas Adderall XR has a duration of action of 10 to 12 hours.  We are 
concerned that health care practitioners and patients will not be aware that Mydayis is different

a USAN stem search conducted on March 10, 2017.
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